
The Lord’s Day 
 

DECEMBER 15, 2013 
11:00 a.m. 

 

WELCOME, CONGREGATIONAL MINISTRIES, AND INFORMATION 
 

Please use this time to set your hearts on Christ and pray for the Word, our 

worship, and that holiness and reverence will be known among us. 
 

PRELUDE                                 Infant Holy, Infant Lowly                           J.Goode 
 

CALL TO WORSHIP                                                                           
 

**HYMN OF PRAISE                   “O Come, All Ye Faithful”                          #208 
 

*INVOCATION (Unison) 

O Lord Jesus Christ, who at Your first coming sent Your messenger to prepare 

Your way before You; Grant that the ministers and stewards of Your 

mysteries may likewise so prepare and make ready Your way, by turning the 

hearts of the disobedient to the wisdom of the just, that at Your second 

coming to judge the world we may be found an acceptable people in Your 

sight, who lives and reigns with the Father and the Holy Spirit, ever one God, 

world without end.  Amen. 
 

**HYMN OF PRAISE          “Lift Up Your Heads, Ye Mighty Gates!”            #198 
 

PRAYER                                                                                 Rev. Marc Harrington 
 

WELCOME 

(Please sign the registration pad with complete address) 
 

THE GIVING OF GOD’S TITHES AND YOUR OFFERINGS  
 

OFFERTORY                                         Still, Still, Still                             arr. Carter 
 

*DOXOLOGY                                                                                                                           #731 
 

*THE OFFERTORY PRAYER 
 

UNISON READING                                                                                  Isaiah 9:2-7 
2
The people walking in darkness have seen a great light; on those living in the 

land of deep darkness a light has dawned. 
3
You have enlarged the nation and 

increased their joy; they rejoice before you as people rejoice at the harvest, as 

warriors rejoice when dividing the plunder. 
4
For as in the day of Midian’s defeat, 

you have shattered the yoke that burdens them, the bar across their shoulders, the 

rod of their oppressor. 
5
Every warrior’s boot used in battle and every garment 

rolled in blood will be destined for burning, will be fuel for the fire. 
6
For to us a 

child is born, to us a son is given, and the government will be on his shoulders. 

And he will be called Wonderful Counselor, Mighty God, Everlasting Father, 

Prince of Peace. 
7
Of the greatness of his government and peace there will be no 

end. He will reign on David’s throne and over his kingdom, establishing and 

upholding it with justice and righteousness from that time on and forever. The 

zeal of the LORD Almighty will accomplish this. 
 

ANTHEM                                 Sing We Now of Christmas                          Prentice 
   Sing we now of Christmas, sing we all noel. 

   Of our Lord and Savior we the tidings tell. 

   Sing we noel, for Christ the King is born. 

   Sing we noel, for Christ the Lord is born. 

        Sing we now of Christmas, sing we all noel. 
 



            Angels from on high say, “Shepherds come and see. 

            He is born in Bethlehem, a blessed Lamb for thee.” 

           Sing we noel, for Christ the King is born. 

           Sing we noel, for Christ the King is born. 

          Sing we now of Christmas, sing we all noel. 
 

            Shepherds found the child lying in a manger stall. 

           Joseph standing by, and mother Mary mild. 

           So now sing we noel, for Christ the King is born. 

            Sing we noel, for Christ the King is born. 

            Sing we now of Christmas, sing we all noel. 
 

            Magi oriental journeyed from a-far. 

            They did come to greet Him ‘neath the shining star. 

           Glory to God, for Christ the King is born. 

            Glory to God, for Christ the King is born. 

          Sing we now of Christmas, sing we all noel. 
 

HYMN OF PREPARATION                      “What Child Is This”                        #213 
(Children K4-1st grade dismissed to children’s church.) 
 

SCRIPTURE                                                Isaiah 7:14; Matthew 1:18-25; Luke 1:34 
 

SERMON     “The Virgin Birth: What’s at Stake at Christmas?”         Rev. David Hall 
  

*HYMNS OF AFFIRMATION            “God Rest You Merry, Gentlemen”             #211 

                              stanzas 2-3 

                                                              “All Praise to Thee, Eternal Lord”                #219 

                              stanzas 1-2 
 

*BENEDICTION     (Please remain for the Benediction Response.) 
 

*BENEDICTION RESPONSE                          
Christ, by highest heaven adored, Christ the everlasting Lord! 

Late in time behold him come, offspring of the Virgin’s womb. 

Veiled in flesh the Godhead see; hail the incarnate Deity, 

Pleased as man with men to dwell, Jesus, our Emmanuel. 

Hark! the herald angels sing, “Glory to the new-born King.” 
 

POSTLUDE                                  All Go to the Manger                          R. Grosjean 
 

GREETING  Please extend a cordial welcome to visitors and regular attendees. 
__________________________________________________________________________________________ 
 

*Congregation please stand 

**Deacons will seat late arrivals 
 

 

Sermon Outline: The Virgin Birth: What’s at Stake at Christmas? 

 

 

A. Where is the Virgin Birth of Christ taught? 

 

 

 

B. What it Affects? 

 

1. Belief in the virgin birth is essential to affirm the truthfulness of the Bible. 

 

 

2. Belief in the virgin birth is essential to affirm the deity of Jesus Christ. 

 

 



3. Belief in the virgin birth is essential to affirm the sinless humanity of Jesus 

Christ. 

 

 

 

4. Belief in the virgin birth is essential to affirm that Jesus Christ is the 

Savior. 
 
 

ANNOUNCEMENTS 
 

We join Liza & Matthew Hendrix in praising the Lord for the birth of their daughter 
Madelynn Thomas Hendrix, who was born on November 29, 2013. 
 
We extend our Christian love and sympathy to the Kemp family upon the death of 
Carolyn Kemp.  
 
We extend our Christian love and sympathy to the Carolyn Sqrow family upon the 
death of Carolyn’s mother Thora Aker.  

 

You are cordially invited to attend  
A Service of Lessons and Carols,  

Tonight at 6:00 p.m. 

 

 
As we reach the end of another year, we are humbled by the continued generosity of 
our congregation. The Lord has blessed many ministries from within Midway. As 
you consider God’s tithe and our offerings remember 2 Corinthians 9:6-7. The point 
is this: “whoever sows sparingly will also reap sparingly, and whoever sows 
bountifully will also reap bountifully. Each one must give as he has decided in his 
heart, not reluctantly or under compulsion, for God loves a cheerful giver.” 
 

In addition to our General Fund, we have a number of other special opportunities for 
giving. We invite you to consider giving sacrificially to one or more of these over 
and above your General Fund gifts. 

 Debt Retirement Fund- Every dollar given goes directly to PRINCIPAL 
reduction on our Building Loan. This is a great way of saving money on 
interest as we get closer to becoming debt free. 

 Daughter Church Fund- As your session reflects on growing our faith into 
other communities, funds for preparation are essential. 

 Todd Allen Scholarship Fund- Used to support young men called into the 
Ministry by assisting with the cost of seminary education. 

 Missions Over-and-Above Fund- Used to support additional missions 
projects thru the year as directed by the Missions Committee and the 
Session. 

 Deacons Mercy Fund- Your deacons strive to support the physical needs of 
those inside & outside of the church, including food, rent and other needs. 

 Midway Covenant Christian School- As a ministry of your church, we have 
opportunities to minister to the hearts and minds of our young thru a Biblical 
worldview education. Funds given towards scholarships can help school 
families thru a difficult season.  

You may reference any of the above funds in the memo line of your checks. 
Additionally, consider a transfer of publically traded stocks directly to the church. 
This is a unique way of avoiding capital gains tax for an appreciated asset. You will 
receive credit for your donation in the full amount of the value of the stock sold and 
the church is not taxed on any gains. You may contact Christopher Braaksma with 
any additional questions – (Christopher_B@MPGLogisticsInc.com) 

 
 

mailto:Christopher_B@MPGLogisticsInc.com


CHRISTMAS EVE PRELUDE RECITAL - Once again this year, we will have a 

prelude recital just prior to the Christmas Eve Communion Service, presented by the 

young musicians of Midway. If you are in grades 1-12 and play the piano or an 

orchestral instrument, we would love to have you play! Please contact Judy Dodd at 

770-422-4974, ext. 106, or email at Judy.dodd@midwaypca.org. 

 

POINSETTIAS FOR CHRISTMAS – Today is the deadline if you would like to 

donate a poinsettia in honor/memory of a loved one. Please sign up at the Women’s 

Ministry table or in Sunday School. The cost is $10 each. For more information, 

contact Amanda Hall 770-853-1968.  

 

Angel Tree & Little Lambs – Today is the deadline for bringing gifts to the church. 

Drivers are needed to deliver the gifts the following week. If you can help, please 

contact Liz Darnell at ThreePlusDog@gmail.com or 678.756.3319. 

 

OFFERING ENVELOPES – If you would like to receive preprinted envelopes, 

please sign up on the table in the back of the sanctuary. If you have already signed 

up, please pick up your envelopes at this same table. 

 

CAROLING IN THE COMMUNITY - Join us the night of Dec. 18th to Christmas 

carol in the surrounding neighborhood and community. Meet in the fellowship hall at 

6:30p. We will carol for about an hour and then come back to the church for cookies 

and hot drinks. Email Pastor Joel if you would like to bring some treats and/or snacks - 

joel.smit@midwaypca.org. Entire family welcome to join!   

 

NO WEDNESDAY NIGHT Dinner, Bible studies or activities until January 8
th
. 

 

MEN’S BIBLE STUDY 

 Pastor Hall’s Thursday study will resume on January 9
th
 at 12:00 p.m. 

 Pastor Harrington’s Wednesday morning Bible study meets at the Daily Grind, 

7:00 a.m. in the back room. 

 

YOUTH NEWS: 

 Middle School Christmas Party at the Smith’s on December 15th following 

the evening service. 

 High School Progressive Dinner on December 20th. 

 Boys’ High School Bible study Monday at 7 p.m. 

 NO Girls’ High School Bible study today. 

 

CHILDREN’S MINISTRY: 

 Wednesday night activities will resume on January 8
th

  

 Sundays:  Assembly at 9:45 a.m. with songs and announcements followed 

by Sunday School for ages 4 to 10 at 10:00 a.m. There is Children’s Church 

during morning and evening worship services. In the morning we will be 

learning about Advent and in the evening will be studying “Pilgrim’s 

Progress.”  

 

THE MIDWAY WOMEN’S MINISTRY needs several ladies of any age (16-100!) 

to assist the Planning Committee with coordinating the April 2014 Retreat! Many 

hands make the load light! There will be an introductory meeting on January 8
th

. 

Contact Liz Darnell at ThreePlusDog@gmail.com or 678.756.3319.  

 

 
NURSERY NEWS 

 

THOSE SERVING SUNDAY, December 15
th

   
9:35 Helene Ranwez, Chris Spicer, Janet Jeffries 
10:50 Anna Kate & Grant Cartwright, Pam Grote, Derek & Amy Spicer, Stephen 

Smith, Laura & Lexi Keesee, Charles & Kirt Moore 
5:50 Jerry & Becky Blades 
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THOSE SERVING SUNDAY, December 22

nd
  

9:35 Doug & Dena Clapp, Gail Griffin Janice Furlong 
10:50 Bobbi Mitchell, Terri Kayler, Kim & George Jones, Alex Widner, Jennifer 

McCall 
5:50 Christy & Megan McCall, Breanna Robinson 
 

SPECIAL CARE MINISTRY  
Sunday, Dec. 15

th
    Charles Joseph, Janet Jeffries, Anne Herbert 

Sunday, Dec. 22
nd

   Jeff Jeffries, Diane Armstrong, Carolyn Sqrow 
 

CHILDREN’S CHURCH  
Sunday, Dec. 15

th
             Steven & Sheri Dean 

Sunday, Dec. 22
nd

           Janice Furlong, Steve Furlong 
 
Congregational Prayer Needs: Dottie Rooker, Phil Dudt’s mother (Charlotte Dudt), 
Jerry Hobbs, Judy Allen, Ed & Julie Knox, Nannie Sue Millard, Caleb Leslie, Bill 
Hartsfield, Margaret Vermeer, Sandy Boyd, Karen Parker, Donna Way, Abby Eller, 
Margaret Warren, Rita McLeod (Joan Jordan’s step-mother), Lori Cowley’s father (Paul 
Dammes) 
Our expectant families:, Mary & Justin David, Jamie & Matt Ross, Lauren & Drew 
Raessler, Kallie & Jacob McGill, Kelly & Wes Calton, Brittany & Stuart Michelson 
Our Military Personnel: Doug Hayes, Will Talley, Nate Forrester, Wiley Pritchett, 
John S. Tilley, Bradley Winsted and Samuel Winsted, Matthew Guffey, William 
Vogh, Brady Pritchett, Greg Hawley, Mae Eister 
Midway Covenant Christian School  
Missionary of the Month: Palmer and Joanna Robertson – ABU, Uganda 
Church of the Week: First Presbyterian Church – Villa Rica 
 

SUNDAY SCHOOL 

All classes begin at 9:45 a.m. 
 

 

Class           Location       Subject of Study 
Explorers   FH Gospel of Mark 

Fellowship   FH Deuteronomy 

Grace   MCCS LnchRm Gospel of Mark 

Harvester   FH James 

L.I.G.H.T.   FH  Mark 

Women   FH 1st Peter 

College  Library  

Middle school Room beside the Gym 

High school  Youth Assembly Room 
    

(The K4-5th grade classes are under the 1987 sanctuary) 

4-5th grade  A5 

2nd & 3rd grade A6 

1st grade  A2 

K4 & K5  A1 

(Classrooms for children ages 3 & under are in the Nursery,  

located under the main sanctuary.) 

 

MIDWAY OFFICERS 
Active Ruling Elders 

Class of 2014: Don Barnett, Charlie Bursi, Rodney Pritchett, Jeff Talley 
Class of 2016: Bill Knight, Scott Peterson, Wes Richardson, Bob Whitaker  

Class of 2018: Scott Hankal, Scott Keesee, James Scott, Jim Wolff 
 

Active Deacons  
Class of 2014: Dan Dykstra, Ken Joiner, Bernard Nolan, John Pursley 

Class of 2016: Steve Bell, Christopher Braaksma, Clay David, Matt Ross, Brian Washington 
Class of 2018: Greg Bartlett, Dan Crouse, Hugh Lewis, Brady Pritchett, Steve Way 
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MIDWAY PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 
 

4635 Dallas Highway 

Powder Springs, Georgia 30127 

770.422.4974 

www.MidwayPCA.org 

 
 

REV. DAVID HALL, SENIOR PASTOR 

REV. MARC HARRINGTON, ASSISTANT PASTOR 

REV. JOEL SMIT, ASSISTANT PASTOR 

REV. TODD ALLEN, PASTOR EMERITUS 

 
 

 

Founded in 1850, Midway Church is a congregation of the Presbyterian Church in America (PCA), 

a Reformed, evangelical denomination organized in 1973. Our church seeks to be Scriptural in both 

its government and its doctrine. We believe the Bible is the inerrant Word of God, our infallible 

and divine authority in all matters of life and faith. 

 
“Christ Jesus came into the world to save sinners.”  

1 Timothy 1:15 


